
Radiopharmaceutical Drugs Advisory Committee Meeting

with its traditional end of
the year flourish, during
December, the Food and

Drug Mministration (FDA) approved
three medical imaging agents â€”a
cardiac imaging agent, a renal and
brainimagingagent, and a radiocon
trast agent. The agency is also review
ing two technetium-99m (99mTc)@
labeled cardiac imaging agents, and a
petition to expand the package labeling
of 99mTcsulphur colloid to include
gastric motility, in the wake of its
Radiopharmaceutical Drugs Mvisory
Committee (RDAC) Meeting held in
November. The FDA also outlined its
stance on positron emission tomog
raphy(PET) drugsduringthe RDAC
meeting.

On December 29, the FDA
approvedtwo nuclearimagingagents,
CardioGen-82Â®â€”a rubidium-82
generator used in myocardial per
fusion imaging with PET, which is
marketed by Squibb Diagnostics, a
divisionofBristol Myers-Squibb,and
TechneScan DTPAÂ®â€”atechnetium
99m-labeled brain and renal imaging
agent,marketedbyMerck, Sharpand
Dohme Research Laboratories. On
December 7, the Agency approved
Berlex LaboratoriesInc.'s radiocon
trast agent, Osmovist@forintrathecal
administration.

Robert West, assistant to the group
leader for medical imaging at the
FDA, told Newsline that the Agency
would not render a final decision on
new drugapplications(NDA) fortwo
cardiac imaging agents discussed
during the RDAC meeting â€”tebor

oxime (CardioTec@Squibb) and
technetium sestamibi (Cardiolite@E.
I. Du lbnt Dc NemoursandCompany,
Inc.) untilearly Spring. â€œWhilethey're
clinically approvable,â€•he said, â€œthere
are other deficiencies in the applica
tions needing resolutionprior to ap
proval:' He said the FDA waswrking
with the two companies to resolve
those areas.

Teboroxime NDA

IntheCardioTecÂ®NDA, Squibbis
seeking approval to use CardioTecÂ®
as a myocardialperfusion agent â€œasan
adjunctin the evaluationof coronary
blood flow at rest and stress?' More
specifically,the company is seeking to
use the drug to distinguish normal
from abnormal myocardium in pa
tients with suspected coronary artery
disease. The advisory committee sup
ported such an indication for the drug,
as didtheFDA staifreviewerata pre
sentation during the RDAC Meeting.

Teboroximeis a bomnic acid deriva
tive of 99mTcdioxime that is one of a
class of neutral lipophilic 99mTc@
labeled compounds, which concen
trate in the myocardium and other
organs, such as the lungs and the liver.
The radiopharmaceuticalwould be
made availablein a sterile, nonpyro
genic lipophilic kit containing 2 mg of
theactiveingredient.This formulation
would be reconstituted in 1 ml of
9@'Tcup to a maximumof 100miii
Curies. The solution must then be
heated at 100 degrees Celsius for 15
minutes, cooled, and then given by
intravenous injection.

In the company'spresentationbefore
the RDAC, Jason Zielonka, MD,
Squibb's director of@vrldwide clinical
research, pointed out that teboroxime
â€œhaspharmacologic properties that
are well-suited to clinical imaging of
themyocardium. . . .thedistributionis
linear, with flow. . .there is high myo
cardial extraction, there is rapid blood
clearance, and there is a short myo
cardial residence time . . . . [which]
permits the option of reimaging a pa
tient within a very short period of
time.â€•He also listed other characteris
tics ofthe agentthatmakeit clinically
advantageous, such as its being 99'@Tc
labeledin-houseandthereforereadily
available.

Using overall clinical impression as
the gold standard,in phase II trials,
researchers at eight centers analyzed
155patients who underwent imaging
with teboroximeas well as either or
both oftwo other procedures â€”thalli
um examinationsand cardiac catheter
ization. Dr. Zielonka told the commit
tee that teboroxime exhibited a sensi
tivity of about 82 % and a specificity
ofabout 93 % , relative to overall clini
cal impression. In addition, he called
these values â€œveryuseful clinicallyâ€•
and said that â€œtheycompare very
nicely with values that are generally
in the literaturefor thallium.â€•

In the FDA'spresentationof their
studies on the drug, Lionel Lieber
man, MD, PhD, pointed out that the
agent has a â€œtechnetiumlabel with
photopeak energies well-suited to
gamma camera work, lower radiation
exposures per milliCune ofdose [than
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thallium] and the availability of the
material in a kit form that can be used
in emergencies. Because of its rapid
washout from the myocardium, it is
possible to do a rest cardiac study and
follow it in a few hours with the stress
part of the study.â€•For these reasons,
he concluded, â€œ.. .CardioTecÂ®is safe
and can be used to identify abnormal
myocardial tissue, realizing that its
main strength lies in its sensitivity,
rather than specificity. That is,
perhaps, where we would want the
strength of a study that is going to be
used for a screening test.â€•

Technetium Sestamibi NDA

Du POntsought a somewhat nar
rower indication in the NDA for Car
dioliteÂ®The diagnostic applications
thatDu POntsoughtwere myocardial
perfusion imaging for the diagnosis
and localization ofmyocardial infarc
tion in coronary artery disease and
ventriculography using the first-pass
technique. The RDAC recommended
approvalofthe requested labeling. The
FDA reviewer,Elias Chacalos, MD,
said that FDA staffwould recommend
approvalwith a revision in the package
insert. â€œTechnetiumsestamibi has
been shown to be a myocardial imag
ing agent, which, when used with
otherdiagnosticmodalities,candetect
myocardial infarction and localize it
broadly [even] in inferior or inferior
posterior myocardial wall,â€•he
concluded.

Outlining the clinical benefits of
technetium sestamibi, James Smith,
PhD, director ofresearch and develop
ment for the imaging agents division
of Du Ibnt, said CardioliteÂ®has
demonstratedprolonged myocardial
retention,low lungactivity,andmod
crate liver activity, which decreased
over time. â€œThecombination of the
prolonged myocardial retention and
thedecreasingliveractivityallowsthe
imagesto become superiorwithtime.
So the longerone waits, the betterthe
qualityof the images,essentially?'He
noted that CardioliteÂ®also will be

marketed in a kit formulation with a
long shelf-life, thatis easy to prepare
and â€œconsistentlygivesvery highradio
chemical yieldsâ€•and that the corn
pound is stable after it is reconstituted.

Presenting a review of the corn
pany's clinical trials of the agent,
Norman LaFrance, MD, Du l@nt's
director of diagnostics/medical re
search, said data frorn 186subjects in
two well-controlled studies examining
theefficacyofthe agentin thediagno
sis of myocardial infarction indicated
that the sensitivity ranges frorn83%
to 95% andthe specificity from 78%
to 100%, for doses of 10to 30 miii
Curies.

Charles Boucher,MD, associatepro
fessor of medicine, Harvard Medical
School, associate physician, Massa
chusetts General Hospital, one of the
CardioliteÂ®investigators, presented his
experience with the drug before the
RDAC. He emphasized that â€œCardio
lite?@in my experience, is able to
simultaneously, with a single study,
measureboth rn@vcardialperfusionand
ventricular function, and so is unique
comparedto all other techniques.In the
assessment of myocardial in1@rction,
determinationof the extent of the
perfusionabnormalityandthe degree
of the decrement in myocardialor
ventricularfunctionareverypowerful
measuresof the size of the infarctand
the determinantof patientprognosis?'

Dr. Boucher also noted that â€œbe
causeof theprolongedretentioninthe

myocardium, and the ability to un
couple the stress or the rest injection
from the actual image acquisition, you
havetime to acquirethe studies. This
does improve efficiency and flexibuli
ty. . . . It allows acute therapeutic
monitoring Because this agent
can be injected and imaged later after
thepatientis stabilized, [it] canbe in
jected before the thrombolytic therapy
is given, the images can be obtained,
and then a follow-up study can be
[performed] after the thrombolytic
therapy has a chance to work in the
acute setting.â€•

In presenting the FDA's review of
Cardiolite@Dr. Chacalos noted the
potential advantages of technetium
sestamibi â€”the ability to measure
ventricularejection fraction and image
the myocardium with one dose,
â€œsharperand less granularâ€•images
than those obtained with thallium, and
less redistribution than thallium.

Increased Flexibifity with â€œâ€˜ETc

Captain William H. Briner
(USPHS, ret.), directorof the radio
pharmacy and nuclear medicine labo
ratory, associate professor of radiolo
gy, Duke University Medical Center,
and a consultant to the RDAC, told
Newsline that he was â€œhopefuland
favorably impressed by FDA's review
of the drugs?' He added that â€œeach
drug is a good one, they are
worthwhile and needed?'

(continued on page 19A)
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since both agents
are 99mTcbased,

â€œtheyare readily available in the
hospital and provide a little more

flexibility than thallium.â€•
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Alun G. Jones, PhD, associatepro
fessor of radiology,HarvardUmver
sity MedicalSchool, who hasworked
with both agents, althoughprimarily
with technetium sestamibi, told News
line that since both agents are 9@'Tc
based, â€œtheyare readily available in
the hospitalandprovidea little more
flexibility than thallium.â€•

He said these agents will â€œmost
likely. . .find an initial niche where
thallium can't be usedâ€•as in situations
where the need fbr the test cannot be
forseen, such as in the emergency
room.

He also describedhow technetium
sestamibi could be particularly useful
under such circumstancesbecause it
remains stable in the patient for a
numberof hours, enabling injection
and then subsequent imaging after the
patient is stabilized.

Gastric Emptying Petition

After once again reviewingthe long
standing gastric emptying petition â€”
which seeks approvalof the oral ad
ministration of @Tcsulphur colloid
mixed with food to image and quantify
gastricemptyingâ€”the FDA staffhas
resubmitted the petition, recommend
ing thatthe Agency approvea broad
ened indication of upper gastroin
testinal motility in the package insert
for â€œâ€œTcsulphur colloid.

A. Eric Jones, MD, of the FDA
staff, told RDAC members, however,
â€œthattheliteraturereviewedunderthis
petition underscores the need to de
velopa specific testmealandperform
the evaluationwith defined method.
There is great variability in results
from institution to institution, but
intrainstitutional variabifityappears to
be minimal once uniform method
ology is practiced. For the data
obtained from this procedure to be
clinically useful, each institution must
develop its own normal range of
results?'

The FDA presented its current
stance on the regulation ofPET radio

pharmaceuticals during the RDAC
meeting. Acting Chairman of the
RDAC, John Keyes, MD, director,
division of nuclear medicine and
professor of radiology, Georgetown
UniversityHospital, reada statement
outlining an agreement that the
Agency and industry had reached on
the regulation of PET drugs, which
included the following points: Due to
the favorablesafety profile of most
PET radiopharmaceuticals,the FDA
can properly apply new-drug regula
tory requirements and still observe its
responsibilityto publichealth;initial
NDAs for PET drugs that have been
clinically useful will establish a pattern
for subsequent applications, allowing
the use ofboth retrospectiveandpro
spectivedata;currentgood-manufac
turing-practice regulations will be
appliedtotheproductionofPET drugs
through guidelines to be established;
and â€œuntilNDASfor PET drugs are
approved, existing and near-term
future PET facilitiescan operate under
the currentregulatoryenvironment?'

In response to concerns raised by
some of the RDAC members about
how PET centers would be expected
to operate in such a regulatory envi
ronment, John Palmer, MD, acting
director of the FDA's division of
medical imaging, surgical, and dental
drug products, said, â€œThehope would
be that even though FDA does not
intend at this time to exert regulatory
authority over PET centers that are not
under a new drug application, the
mechanism that is set up will make it
so that operatingunder an approved
new-drug application would be the
most appropriate and logical
step. . . .the agency at this time is not
intending to take regulatory action
againstthose centersthat, on the face
ofthings, wouldnot be complyingwith
thenew-drugrequirementsofthe law?'

Carol Marcus, PhD, MD, director
of the nuclear medicine outpatient
clinic, Harbor-University of Califor
ma, Los Angeles MedicalCenter,and
associate professor of radiological

science, UCLA, said the FDA was
basically â€œstickingto their proposal of
last year' introduced during the
November 1988 RDACMeeting (see
Newsline, February 1989, p. 137).
During that meeting, Dr. Marcus had
also proposed a plan for PET regula
tion, whichhadbeenendorsedbyvar
ious members of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine and the American
College of Nuclear Physicians who
were involved in leadership or radio
pharmaceuticalactivities.Dr. Marcus
said that while the FDA's statement
that the Agency does not intend to
interferewith the status quo at PET
centers through regulatory action was
somewhat comforting, the overall
proposal is short-sighted and
unrealistic.

Captain Briner said, â€œFDAis not
anycloser to approvingPETthanthey
werea yearago. . .althoughtheyhave
some ideas about how they'd like to do
it, namelythroughthe [investigational
new drug] process.â€•

During the RDAC Meeting, the
Agencyalso reportedon recentlabel
ing changes in iodinated contrast
mediaandproposeda restructuringof
the RDAC.

Sam/i M. Tilyou
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